ABOUT PTC
Pacific Trinetics Corp. (PTC) has been dedicated to providing innovative,
state of the art equipment and manufacturing systems for the electronics
industry since 1987.

A US company, globally renowned for its equipment quality and longevity
in the micro-ceramic industry, PTC has a footprint in multilayer ceramic
components (MLCC) and multi-chip modules (MCM)

industries including

High and Low-Temperature Co-fired Ceramics (HTCC & LTCC) and solid-

FE 1000D

state batteries.

Pacific Trinetics' factory automation division builds on years of
experience, partnering with industry leaders to streamline and automate
production facilities towards becoming smart factories.

PTC’s expertise in

automation, IoT and Big Data analysis has helped companies excel in
Industry 4.0.

CONTACT INFORMATION
T: (510) 556-1164
F: (510) 556-1525
www.ptchips.com
info@ptchips.com

ADDRESS
46583 Fremont Blvd.
Fremont, CA 94538 USA

PTC FUME EXTRACTOR

FE1000S

MODELS
PTC FE Series Fume Extraction System
FE1000D

FE1000S

KEY FEATURES

SPECIFICATIONS

OVERVIEW

FE1000D MODEL
Size (H x W x D)

1500 X 1412 X 903

5 levels of control for wind velocity

Weight

360 kg

Thickened carbon filter with high efficiency in VOC absorption

Airflow

1300 M^3/hr

4 filtration levels ensuring filter durability

Power

1.5 kW

Operates at Low-noise

Voltage

380 Vac / 50Hz

Filtering Effect

0.3 µm,99.97%

High efficiency

turbo fan to ensure

high airflow and pressure

TYPICAL APPLICATION

FE1000S MODEL

Hand Soldering

Welding / soldering extraction arm

Size (H x W x D)

1500 x 800 x

Gluing

Weight

200 kg

Potting

Airflow

650 M^3/hr

Conformal Coating

Power

0.75 kW

Reflow Ovens

Voltage

380 Vac / 50Hz

Wave Soldering Mach

Filtering Effect

0.3 µm,99.97%

903

FILTER SPECIFICATIONS

OPTIONS

Filter Type
Pre-Filter
Intermediate Filter
HEPA Filter
Activated Carbon

Smart filtration system display

Automatic flow control system

Remote controller

Filter Efficiency
G3(>5 µm)
F7(1~5

µm)

H13 (0.3 µm)

VOC Absorption

Auto reminder for filter change

The PTC developed FE Series Fume Extractor is a reliable, highly

The Fume Extractor has a high-efficiency turbofan that ensures

efficient smart air filtration system.

consistent airflow and pressure.

The

fume extractor can be used

The turbofan also automatically

in various electronic manufacturing processes to ensure the health and

adjusts the airflow rate based on real-time feedback from embedded

safety of employees.

gas quality and viscosity sensors to ensure the best possible filtration

The series can be customized with different types

of function modules which make it suitable for complex and varied

results.

The Integrated sensors also

applications.

that can be used to continually improve VOC gas exposure safety

records.

PTC FUME EXTRACTOR

provide users an accurate data

